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oath being made before the governour or one or more of her majesty's

council that it is bona Jide the scalp of an enemy or rebel Indian kill'd

in fight. And if any person or persons shall produce any scalp not being

the scalp of an enemy or rebel Indian slain in fight, with intent to

deceive and obtain the reward hereinbefore granted, and be thereof

convicted, the person or persons so ofiending shall suffer three months'

imprisonment, and forfeit double the sum which by virtue of this act

should have accrued to him or them for an enemy or rebel Indian bona

fide slain as aforesaid ; one moiety of such forfeiture to be unto her

majesty, for and towards the support of the government within this

province, and the other moiety to him or them that shall inform and
sue for the same in any of her majesty's courts of record within

this province : provided,—
[Sect. 4.] This act shall continue in force unto the end of the Proviso,

session of the general assembly in May next, and not afterwards.

[^Passed and published August 14.

CHAPTER 8.

AN ACT TO PREVENT ALL TRAITEROUS CORRESPONDENCE WITH HER
MAJESTY'S ENEMIES.

For preventing all traiterous correspondence with the French king,

or his subjects, or the Indian enemy or rebels, and supplying them with
warlike or other stores,

—

£e it enacted by His Excellency the Governour, Council and Repre-
sentatives in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the

same,
[Sect. 1.] That if at any time after the publication of this act, any Correspond-

person or persons shall, during the continuance of the present war with \^^^_
^^' ^®*"

France, be convicted of holding a traiterous correspondence with any
of her majesty's enemies, by letters or otherwise, whereby they shall

give them intelligence tending to the damage of her majesty's subjects

or interests, or to the benefit or advantage of the enemy, or shall send, Sending, load-

or load, or transport, or deliver, or cause to be sent, or loaded, or trans-
inf'o^r dein^'er-'

ported, or delivered unto, or for the use of the said French king, or any ing unto or for

of his subjects residing within his dominions, or any town or territory French or in-

in his possession, or into or for any port or place within his said domin- djps. any sup-

ions, or within this province, or on the seas adjoining thereto, unto or to be treason,

for the use of any of the Indian enemy, or rebels to her majesty and
the government of this her majesty's province, inhabiting or being in

any of the places aforesaid, any armes, ordnance, powder, bullets, shot,

lead, pitch, tar, hemp, masts, cordage, iron, steel, brass, pewter wrought
or unwrought, saltpetre, or any sort of provisions, or clothing of any
kind, or any other supplies, every person or persons so as aforesaid Penalty,

offending, and being thereof convicted or attainted by due course of
law, shall be deemed, declared and adjudged to be a traitor or traiters,

and suffer the pains of death, and also loose and forfeit as in cases of
high treason.

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
[Sect. 2.] That if any of her majesty's subjects within this prov- Ail persona pro-

ince shall, from and after the publication of this act, during the repafrVr^'rlslde
continuance of the present war with France, without license from her or inhabit in

majesty's governour or commander-in-chief of this her majesty's prov- F"en*ch*kTng'3

ince for the time being, by and with the advice and consent of the dominions, &c.,
.. 1 , .,

o' ./, ^ without license.
council, voluntarily go, repair or embarque in or upon any vessel or
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vessels, with an intention to go into, reside or inhabit in any of the
dominions or territories of the said French king, or amongst any of the

Indian enemy or rebels aforesaid, and be thereof attainted or convicted

by due course of law, every person or persons so offending as afore-

said, shall be taken, deemed and adjudged to be a traitor or traitors,

and suffer the pains of death, and also loose and forfeit as in cases of

high treason.

And be it further enacted^

[Sect. 3.] That where any of the offences against this act shall be
committed out of this province, or without the body of any county
within the province, where the judges of assize and general goal deUv-
ery are directed by law to sit, every such offence may be alledged and
laid, inquired of and tryed in any county within the same.

And he it further enacted by the authority aforesaid^

[Sect. 4.] That all and every person [and] [or] persons who shall

hereafter be accused, indicted or prosecuted for anything made or

declared treason by this act, shall be intituled to the benefit of the act

of parliament made in the seventh year of the reign of his late majesty
King William the Third, entituled " An Act for regulating of tryals in

cases of treason and misprision of treason :

" provided, always,

[Sect. 5.] That nothing in this act contained shall be construed,

intended, deemed or taken to extend to bar the necessary relief and
supply of any French prisoners of war, or of any flagg of truce, or to

the supply of the English prisoners in French or Indian hands ; or for

secret services made or done, at all times, by the direction of the gov-
ernour, with the advice of the council ; or to bar a present charitable

relief to any of the enemy that by adversity may be cast on shoar upon
this coast, for the necessary preservation of life ; intelligence thereof to

be forthwith despatch'd to the governour. [Passed August 31 ; pub-
lished September 5.


